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Decision No9:..11.69 

BEFORE THE' PUBLIC O~'!LI:r!:2.S comaI:::SION Or" 1H.:. S'lAJ:E OF C:J.IEo:u'aA 

In the ?latter of the Application of 

THE CALIFOf'.NI.;' OR . .E.GON i?m~ER CO£L?A~Y 

for ~ oreer of the Puolic Otilities 
Commission of the State of California 
for ~n order authorizing the issuance 
of certain securities. 
--------------------

) 
· , 
) 

: Application 
) No. 28798 
: (Second Supplemental) 
) 
· · ) 

FIRST SO?PLEME~TP,LOPINION 

In a. supplemental ap'PIicat:1,on filed in the ~bove er.

t1 tIed matter on December 19, 1947, !:b.e California Orogen Power 

Company reports ,th.:4t pu!'!)uant to al.ltb:oritygrantcd by tecision 

No. 40867, dated NO,vcmber 4, 1947, as &.::lended,it has issued' 

27,852 shares ($2,785,200 par vall.le) of its Preferred Stock, 

4.70% Series, in exch~~ge for a corr~s~ondinb nl.lmber of shares of 

li~<c par valuE;> of its Six ?ercent Preferreci Stock tmd. tho.t, it h&s 

sold to'I,mderwriters the re~aining 14,148sb..:;.res of sCi.id,Pre

ferred Stock, 4.70% Seri~~, authorized by'said decision ~s 

amended. 

In effecting the exchange of stock ~pp11c~~t w~s called 

l.lpon 1 purzua~t to the ter~s of the exch~~ge offe~, to pay to'the 

holders of the 27,852 shares of 61'b stock ~o tenciered for €x-· 

change, the sue of $10 ir. c~sh for e~ch share so exchang~~, or a 

total o£ $Z78,,520. It !l4S rcc;.uest.:d pcrmJ.ss1on to' charge -ems 

Sllm, along with'cert~in,othe::, sums, ,to.Acccllnt 146" Othel'", De
i'f.:rred Oebi ts 7 a.."ld th,ereufter to' ~mort1ze tl'lC same over a 'Ptrlod 
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of not less than five yc~rs ~or ~orc than ten with the privileee 

of :lccelerating such u:::lortiz<;l.tion. I'he ~ounts proposeci to be 

thu$ treated are as follows: 

1. Payment of $10 per sh~re for said 
27,852 sh~res of 6% preferred stock 
exchanged for 4.70% preferred stock 

2. Onar:lort1zcc. discount and ~x?~~nse 
carried on th<:: b~l.;:r..ce shef~t Vii th 
respect to s~id 27,852 sh~re$ of 
6% ?referrcd stock 

3. Duplicate div~dends of 48~ per share 
on the 27,852 sr~res exchanged 

Total 

$278,520.00 

127,1')1.77 

13,368.96 

:;419.080.73 

Onder the llr.ifor~ syste~ of accounts prescr1b~d for 

e10ctric~1 corpor~tions these itc~s ~re chhrgeeblc to ~~rned' 

surpius. Eo .... ;cver, th~ compZ;i...'1Y in its SllP91e::ne:nt(;Ll applic~t1on 

reports its e:;.rncd su:::-plus, \i!'tcr giving effect to dividends de

clared 1.'1 Dece::nber ::.nd 'other charges, ~~t ~pproxi!Il:.Ltely $580, 000 

and s.ccordinglY.its rec;.ll<;:st to defer the above ch.:;.rges, except as 

h~r~~fter noted, is not unreasonable. 

In con~id(;;ring this ~atter Vle believe that. :;he dupli

cate dividends of $1;,;68,96 should be charged forthwith to 

earned surplus. The re:m::dnder of thE: charges, aggreg::o.t1ng 

$405,711.77, ~ay be cr~rged to ACCOQ'1t 146, Other Def~rred De

bits, ~d amortized over a period of not exceeding five years 

COmli'lCnci.."lg January 1, 1948, or written off at [:l.'"lY time within 

sllch pe:-iod. 
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A.2879~.J M11W • 
Sr~COND SO?PLEJ1.~~'I'AL ORDER 

~he Public Otilitie~ Coocission ~v1n~ cons1aercd the 

above entitled matter anu beinb of ~~e opinion that a public 

hearing is not necessary &nd that the rc~uest of applicant should 

be granted, to the extent ht:rein indicated, therefore" 

IT IS HEP£EY ORt£RED that The California Oregon Power 

Company may ch.:.rge to Accot.t.."lt 146, Other Deferred Debits, the 

sum of $405,711.77, cC.lsisting of the following: 

Payment in cash of $10 a share for each 
of the 27,852 sh&r~s of 6% preferred stock 
exchanged for 4.70% ?referred stock 

Unamortized discount ~nd cxocnse on said 
27,852 shares of 6% pr0~crred stock 

IT IS F.EREBY FURTHER OF.,D:E;R.E.D that The California Oregon 

Power Cocpany, if it chs.rge;s said sumS to Account 146, sh\.1.l1 

~mortize the s.:.tle by charges to Account 414, 11iscellaneous Debits 

to Sur?lus, OVQr a period of five ye~rs comcencing January 1, 

1948, provided t~t it may at its discretion accelerate such 

runortization. 

IT !S !~BY FORTH~P. ORDEP~D that tr~s order is 

effective ten (10) days after the date hereof. 

T;6 
Da ted ~t San Fra..'1.cisco, California, this ~Z -- day 

of January, 1948. 

. Commi!?'s:i,;cne.r:s; .. 
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